
RAIN OUT
In case you hadn't noted, the

November Solo II and Championship
Run-off was cancelled due to inclem-
ent weather. The event has been
rescheduled for Deoember 19th,
barring any unforeseen diffuoulties.
Fore-noted is fore-warned, or some-
thing like that.

HELP WANTED
-URGENT-

Due to new rules handed down
from National there is a requirement
for Solo Safety Stewards at all
Solo I & II events in 1983. The
trouble is that we only have two
licensed Stewards and we need more.
Bruoe Adams will be holding a Solo
Safety Steward Seminar in December
and he urges all interested persons
to contact him right away. Phone
Bruce at 9.8-8038 as soon as is
possible. C'mon folks. It will
only take a half hour of your time
and will go a long way towards the
club staying out of trouble with
National.

SOLO I
It was decided at the last

Board of Directors meeting and voted
on at the November G.M. meeting that
in the future Solo I would pay its
own way. That means that entries
can expect about a $50 fee. To
help hold oosts down, though, there
will be held in conjunction with
the Solo I, a SCCA Solo II driver's
school (entry fee about $10). All
of this is pending on the status of
Hawaii Raoeway Park (whether it
remains open or closes in 1983) so
nothing is certain for now.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
-from the Editor & Staff of

HUILA

ELECTION RESULTS
The following people have been

elected by the General Membership
to serve as club officers for the
year 1983:

Regional Exeoutive- Peter Chung
Asst. R.E.- Robert Iriye
Treasurer- Ed Kemper
Secretary- Linda Shaw
Members at Large- Andy Chan

Chuok.Botos
Bruce Adams

Membership- Cory Asato
The positions for Ex-Officio and
Newsletter Editor have not been
filled. Appointments are expected
from the Board of Directors in
January.

HAWAII REGION - 1982 SOLO II
CHAMP I {)N 8H IP-SERIBS-

DECEMBER 19th, 1982 ALOHA STADIUM
SCHEDULE
7:30 am Workers report
8:00 am RegiS. & Teoh opens
8:.5 am 1st olass staging
9:00 am Hs jCp jBp & Ladies
10:00 am As ;Bs JCS . & Ladies,
11:00 am Am jBm jCm ;Dm jEm & Lds.
12:25 pm ~-*LUNCHiBl-
1:15 pm Ap jDp ;Ep & Ladies
2:.5 pm Ds ;Es ;Fs . Gs & Ladies,
.:00 pm FUN-RUNSic if time & workers

permitting; $1.00 per run
FEES

Drivers - Members
- Non Members
- Champ. series

$ 7.00
$10.00
$15.00
$ 3.00Pit Pass

NOTE
Registration closes at 1:15pm
Tech. closes at 1:.5pm


